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Law At Chippenham, the Deputye Lieutenants mett to see the Order of
the Militia. After a taedious setting (at dinner, and drinking after dinner)
the Drummes beate and the Soldiers began to march before the window to be
seen by the Deputy Lieutenants. Justice Waestajfe (Colonelf) had not marcht
before 'em manyyardes but dome a falls all along in the dirt. His Myrmidons,
multa vi, heav'dhim up, and then a cryed out, Some drinks, ho ! and so there
was an end of the Businesse.
The plot deals with the fortunes of an adultress, who, pursued
by her husband, is following her lover disguised in page's attire,
and the pky ends with most of the characters dead on the stage.
Raynes, wrote Aubrey, who in his excitement seems to have inserted
the real name of the injured husband, comes and invades Sir Fastidious
Overween, and is slajne by him ; and then Sir Fastidious neglects her ; she
comes and stabbes him, and then herself e.
Naturally enough the play was never finished, for in 1672 Henry
Coley wrote " to his much honoured Freind Mr. John Aubrey at
the Right Honourable the Earle of Thanet's house at Hethfield in
Kent," saying " you are much wanted at London, and dayly expected
and therefore I hope you will not be long absent. Interest calls for
your appearance." For at kst a job was in prospect. Dr. Christopher
Wren, my deare friend, without my knowledge contrive a an employment for me,
which he referred to me to consider of it, Aubrey reported to Anthony
Wood. 'Tis this—Mr, Ogilby is writing the History of all England: the
map is mending alreadj. Now the Doctor told him that if that were all,
it would be no very great matter. He was pleased to tell him that he could
not meet with a fitter man for that turne than J. A. Now it's true it suites
well enough with my Genius; but he is a cunning Scott, and I must deale warily
with him, with the advice of my friends. It will be February next before
I begin, and then between that and November followeing I must scurry all over
England and Wales. The "King will give me protection and letters to make
enquiries.
In the end Aubrey's task was limited to a single county only,
and he enter*d upon the Perambulation of the County of Surrey July i 1673,
and left off about the middle of September following. In those two and a
half months, he wandered about the county, noting with equal interest,
hen a Ruinated Castle, there a peculiarly ingenious automatic water
closet Oatelands, he says was formerly one of the Palaces belonging to the
Crown of England. Here was a Fair Park, well stord with Ueer> but
disparkd by the late Usurpers. In the Park was once a Paddock, with a
Standing, where Queen Elizabeth was us'd to shoot with a Cross-Bow. And
in the parish of Godaboing, he stumbled upon a Mannour called
Catteshulk, held from the King, as Master of his Concubines.
His main task was the gathering of inscriptions from the parish
churches. This searching after Antiquities is a wearisome Taske. I wishe
I had gonne through all the Church monuments, he complained. Though
<?/ all studies I take the least delight in this, jet methinkes I am carried on
with a kind of divine aestrum : for nobody els hereabout hardly cares for it,
but rather makes a scorrn of it: But, me thinkes, it sbewes a kind of gratitude
and ipod nature, to revive the Memories and memorialls of the pious and
cb&ritakk benefactors long since dead and gonne. And a formidable array
of inscriptions he has assembled; for, in his day, tombstones were
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